FUNDY SHOOTING SPORTS INC.

Minutes of Meeting July 12, 2022
Meeting Called To Order at: 7:00 p.m.
Adoption of minutes of meeting of June14, 2022
Moved by Dan Adams, seconded by David Walker-Kierluk
Treasurer’s Report:
The Treasurer reported to those in attendance.
Old Business





Dave Greene gave a final recap of National Range Day held to benefit the CCFR. 99 participants
registered with 92 showing up, a positive sign was 44 were female. Total sales were $3770.25, after
expenses we were left with $2566.60 & the executive approved a payment to the CCFR of $2500. We
are hopeful to present the cheque personally to Tracy Wilson when she travels through on her way to
the IPSC nationals in Halifax at the end of the month.
A box has been placed in the main seacan for Safety & Accident Report forms. Ensure they are used
if the need arises; hopefully it never will.
The New Brunswick Wildlife Trust Fund has approved our grant request for Scout Appreciation day,
with minister Mike Holland giving consent just prior to the meeting.

New Business











Dave Greene said the bank statement for June has been received and balanced. We received a thank
you letter from the New Brunswick Wildlife Trust Fund for our donation of binoculars for their 25th
anniversary. Paul Barry received the powder order from Higginson’s, please arrange pick up if you
haven’t already done so. The lawn mower has been replaced & a refrigerator purchased for the main
seacan; it is equipped with a lock & members of the executive have keys.
A representative of the CFO met Paul Holder, John Kelly, & Dave Greene for an inspection of the
range July 6. Overall the range did well, deficiencies noted were posting of range rules at the shotgun
field & install two cone of fire stakes. The 100/200 yard backstop slope needs to be repaired to meet
35 degrees. We are awaiting a written report with a full list of repairs required.
An IPSC level 1 shoot was held on July 10th with 17 shooters participating.
Bill Nason said he had placed an order for Titegroup powder as the opportunity arose and powder is
very scarce. Please contact Bill if interested. Also he managed to source 5 lbs. of Varget as it is
highly requested; the price is shocking at $120 per lb. with no mark-up from the club; on-line ads sell
it for $200. Dave Greene will send out an email to the membership with prices and quantities.
A member asked if the firearms that had been offered for sale by Bill Nason on behalf of an ailing
long-time member had been all sold. Bill replied they had & the transfers were pending; Bill thanked
Prime Minister Trudeau for his efforts in promoting handgun sales.
A member asked if there were any place to get training on reloading; Bill Nason offered to assist.
Bill Nason asked new members to remain after the meeting for range safety orientation.

Motion to adjourn at 7:20 p.m. by Dan Adams
Next Meeting at 7:00 p.m. August 9, 2022

Bill Nason, PRESIDENT

Robert G. Roy, SECRETARY

